We believe that every young person should be given the opportunity
and resources to identify and reach their full potential.
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Our Board of Directors exists to direct, guide,
and inspire the organization though the careful
establishment of the organizational values and
written policies. This includes identifying
the desired performance goals, making specific
contributions that lead the organization
toward the desired performance and ensuring
that the goals are attained. In addition, the
Board of Directors identifies and nurtures the
strategic relationships required to strengthen
Big Brothers Big Sisters of York and is
accountable as a body to its stakeholders for the
competent, conscientious and effective
accomplishment of its obligations.
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All young people realize
their full potential
Enable life-changing
mentoring relationships to
ignite the power and
potential of young people

“I find affirmation is never far away!
It may be a friend, or a neighbor, or even someone I met at the local
grocery store, but so often someone shares with me that they had a
Big Brother or Big Sister, or that they were a Big Brother or Big
Sister. I rarely attend an event, meeting, or celebration where
I don’t meet someone that has been touched by
Big Brothers Big Sisters somewhere along their journey.
– At every turn I am reminded of the incredible work our team does
year in and year out!”

Sarah U. Dame
President and CEO

 A new Vision and Mission Statement was adopted by the membership in June 2019 and
launched across the country on Big Brothers Big Sisters Day, September 18th, 2019.

 A new brand more vibrant and purposeful, was unveiled, each line representing the
significance of our families, volunteers and agencies who come together to ensure
children’s full potential is reached
 The official unveiling of our new Vision, Mission and Logo at our Evening of Gratitude
celebration with volunteers, supporters, board, staff, and special members from our
community
 The new Theory of Change was released to help guide our re-focused program delivery
 The Search Institute’s Developmental Assets were added to our assessment tools to allow
for more in-depth outcome measurements demonstrating/supporting impact

Big Brothers Big Sisters of York is proud to enable life-changing
mentoring relationships for children and youth across York Region
and Bradford West Gwillimbury. By providing these young people
with a uniquely-suited mentoring experience, they learn, grow, and
become empowered to ignite their own potential.
The Program Team coordinates a variety of programs and activities
to meet the needs of the young people in our community. Here is an
overview of the services delivered in 2019.

The Big Brothers and Big Sisters
Community-Based programs match
young people with a uniquely-suited

adult Mentor to share new experiences,
seek support from, and just have fun
with. These developmental
relationships are built on trust and
consistency and encourage self-

confidence and independence.

The In-School Mentoring program pairs an
elementary school student with an adult
Mentor based on similar interests and

location. Matches meet at the child’s school
for an hour each week from September to
June. These developmental relationships

provide Mentees with the opportunity to
have one-to-one support from a caring adult
while enhancing their communication and

social skills.

The Go Girls! group mentoring program is
specifically designed to empower femaleidentified students between the ages of 11
and 14. Facilitated by 2-3 Mentors, groups
participate in weekly sessions with a focus
on physical and mental health.

Participants demonstrate improved selfesteem and peer connections and are more
likely to make healthier choices.

The Game On! group mentoring program has

been developed to engage male-identified
students between the ages of 11 and
14. Mentors host weekly sessions with a focus

on physical activity and
sportsmanship. Participants demonstrate
enhanced problem solving and

communication skills and become more adept
at developing relationships with peers.

The Conversation Circle group
mentoring program was developed

for youth new to Canada. Groups meet
weekly for interactive activities
and discussion where they practice
speaking English while sharing about
their heritage and learn about Canada.

Participants gain an understanding of
their new communities while developing
social connections and a sense of

The Program Team seeks out exciting
experiences to bring our young people
together. From pumpkin-carving to go-

karting and everything in between, hundreds
of families have access to our low or no cost
activities each year. Events like the Back to

School Back-Pack Drive, Holiday Family
Sponsorship Program, and Annual Holiday
Party, allow us to support these families at

times they need it most.

Our generous volunteers contributed
many hours last year, investing their
time to children and youth in our
community.
We are honoured to work beside these
individuals who generously give their
time and experience, and by doing so,
help children find within themselves
the confidence to achieve more.

Cobra Float Services ● Dave Prakash ● Dean Smalley ● Extendicare● Gap Inc
● Gary Kryshka ● Glenwoods Dental Office ● Holten Impex International
● Hydro One Employee’s ● IVARI / O’Hoski ● John Pepelnak ● Josh Gotlieb
● Bruce & Judy ● Langstaff King City Lions ● Les Chocolats Favoris Inc. ● Lesslie
Dame ● Maggie Thornton ● Margaret & Dan Sharp ● Markham Slow Pitch
● Miller Thomson LLP ● Newmarket Honda ● Newmarket Mayor’s charity● Golf
Noel Croxon ● In Memory of Stuart Hartley ● Norman Hill Realty Inc. ● Penquin /
Smartreit● Priestly Demolition Inc. ● RBC Corporate ● RBC Foundation
● Richvale Lions ● Roadhouse & Rose Funeral Home● Renee Poole ● Ram Rodeo
● Royal Canadian Legion #375 ● Sarah Dame ● Summers and Smith ● Taylor
Funeral ● Home ● TD Volunteer ● Grant Tilemaster ● TSS Alarms
● Underwriters Security ● Unilever Versaterm Inc. ● York Region Fire
Chiefs’ Association

Cantel Medical
York Region Transit, Enforcement and Security
The Regional Municipality of York
Human Resources, Corporate Services
Tofino Doors and Trim
Cindy & Family
Magna International Inc.,
York Region Rapid Transit Corporation
York Region Transit (YRT/Viva),
Transporation Services
Goldman, Spring, Kichler, & Sanders LLP
Katherine & Family
Neighbourhood Network

Special thanks to the Desjardins group for holiday
wrapping!

● Art Gallery Ontario ● Best Western Voyageur Hotel ● Bijoy Restaurant ● Bijoy’s Restaurant ● Boston Pizza
– Aurora ● Boston Pizza – Newmarket ● Bradford Jewellery ● CAA South Central Ontario ● Cardinal Golf
Club ● Chateau des Charmes ● ClubLink ● Empire Life ● Ganz ● GAP – Upper Canada Mall ● Herongate
Barn Dinner Theatre ● Hillcrest Mall

● Holland Marsh Winery ● Home Depot – Aurora ● Home Depot - Elgin

Mills ● Home Depot – Markham ● Home Depot – Newmarket ● Ian Gough ● John Pepelnak ● Jungle Cat
World ● Kelseys – Aurora ● Kelsey's – Newmarket ● Lake Wilcox Brewery ● Legends Estates Winery ● Lexus
On The Park ●
Gallery

●

Lone Star - East Gwillimbury ● Manulife ● McAlpine Ford ● McCormick ● McMichael Art

Moxies – Newmarket

●

Murray Family Chiropractic

Optical ● Niagara Parks ● Noble Estate Wine & Spirits ●
Aurora ● Peter Dykie Jewellery ● Promenade Mall ●

●

Neal Brothers Foods

Of Rock N Chalk ●

Pandora

●

Newmarket

● Pet Smart –

Quantum Nutrition Inc. ● Radiant Fine Jewellery ● RBC

Life Insurance ● Richvale Lioness Club ● Second City ● Smash Kitchen & Bar ● St. Louis Bar & Grill ● St.
Regis ● Starbucks – Bradford ● Starbucks - Hillcrest Mall ●

Starbucks – Newmarket ●

State & Main –

Aurora ● TFG Concepts ● The Insurance Market ● The Keg ● Universal ● Upper Canada Mall ● Ward
Funeral Home ● Zander Sod ● 7 Skewers

$50,000 Plus
United Way Greater Toronto · Bingo World Richmond Hill
$10,000 - $49,000
A & B Courier · Magna Hoedown · Ministry of Education · Monat Global Canada ULC
The Regional Municipality of York · The Don and Joan Walker Family Charitable Trust

Newmarket Mayor’s Charity Golf

·

$5,000 - $9,000
Northview Financial Services Inc.
Transcontinental Inc.

·

Town of Newmarket

$2,500 - $4,999
Canada Gives Donors · Enterprise Holdings · Forward Signs ·
Gerald & Margaret Schnurr Foundation · New Roads Automotive Group ·
Re/Max Hallmark Lind Group Realty Ltd. ·
Schomberg United Church

·

·

A Big Thank You to all of our
Donors & Sponsors, Volunteers
& Participants

From a financial point of view, 2019 was a challenging year for Big Brothers Big Sisters of York
(BBBSY). Overall, revenue decreased from the prior year. Donations showed an increase while
Fundraising and Grants decreased.
Expenses were down about 24% which helped to reduce the impact of reduced revenue. For the year
ending December 31, 2019, Gross Revenue was $431,289. Program, Fundraising and Administrative
expenses were $410,515. This resulted in a net surplus of $20,774.

Both the BBBSY Staff and Board remain committed to capitalizing on opportunities to increase
revenues either through growing our existing events and/or new streams of revenue in the areas of
grants and donations along with cost reductions where possible.
Finally, I would like to take this opportunity to thank both the Staff and the Board for their continuing
support, dedication and teamwork in 2019. This is especially true as we all deal with the pandemic in
2020.

On behalf of the
children and families
we are honoured to
serve, please accept
our sincere thanks for
all that you do.

